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Putting on Christ to Prepare for Christmas  
 

 This coming Sunday is the first Sunday of Advent and Christmas is just around the corner! That may 

sound like joyful news to some, but to others it may sound like a dread announcement. The fact is, these spe-

cial days can be full of light and goodness one minute and then full of chaos the next. We may know love, 

hope, peace, and joy in this season, but we may also know pressure, pain, stress, worry and weariness.  

 How we prepare ourselves to see and experience the holidays makes a great difference in what we get 

out of them. One way to receive the blessings this holiday season can bring us is to focus on others, not our-

selves. When we focus outwardly on what others are trying to give us or on what others need to receive from 

us, then our own concerns about our own levels of comfort become smaller.  This attention to others also al-

lows us to see where the blessing is, however large or small it is when it comes to us. Such preparation will 

help us remember that “holiday” literally means “holy day.” Advent and Christmas are meant to point us to 

God, to remind us that we are called according to God’s purpose.  

 So, think ahead of time about the purpose of the holy days we celebrate together: Advent and Christ-

mas especially call us to reach out to others, to serve others as Christ serves us.  Try this season to make the 

spirit of Christ your holiday clothes. As the Apostle Paul said, “Put on then compassion, kindness, lowliness, 

meekness, and patience. . .and above all these put on love” (Colossians 3:12-14). And then perhaps you will 

experience more peace than conflict and more blessing than curse. And remember, in all else that you do in the 

month of December, that God gives the good that you will see, know, and participate in this season, especially 

through Jesus Christ, our Lord. 

 One more word about this season: December 2 is our High Attendance Sunday. Let’s see if this year 

we can get 75 people in worship, not simply to tout a number, but to share the joy of Christ’s coming to a 

greater number of people. As we gather on December 2, we will search together for ways we can all “put on” 

Christ.  

 

Blessings, 

Jerome 

December Worship Schedule 
 2 Jeremiah 33:14-16  Luke 21:25-36  “The Coming of the Son of Man” 
 

 9 Malachi 3:1-4   Luke 3:1-6  “A Refiner’s Fire” 
 

 16 Isaiah 12:2-6   Luke 3:7-18  “God is My Salvation” 
 

 23 Micah 5:2-5a   Luke 1:39-45  “O Little Town” 
 

 30 1 Samuel 2:18-20  Luke 2:41-52  “Ordinary Obedience” 



 

 

A SPECIAL THANK YOU GOES OUT TO THE FOLLOWING FOR THEIR  

EXTRA  EFFORT TO THE MINISTRY  OF OUR CHURCH: 
 

~ to our  November Worship Assistants:  John McCullough, Nancy Racunas, Dave Campsey, &  

   Doug Nolin, 

~ to all greeters and nursery care providers during November, 

~ to June Butler for faithfully arranging for our weekly Greeters,  

~ to Katie Stewart for maintaining our Facebook Page and web-site! 

~ to all who donated items to the McGuffey Food Pantry,  

~ to John & Jeanne McCullough for delivering all of your donations to the Food Pantry, 

~ to all of our links in the prayer chain:  Carolyn Hixenbaugh, Betty McAdoo, John & Jean McCullough,  

   Marlene Nolin, Karen Reitnauer, and  Sandy Thompson, 

~ to Rodney Clutter for delivering our recycling to the paper retriever and extra office help,  

~ to Janice Keeling, Joyce Minteer, for being tellers each Sunday morning,  

~ to Janice Keeling for making arrangements for our floral tributes, 

~ to Janice Keeling and Joyce Minteer for preparing Communion,  

~ to Cheryl Cumer who represents the Session at Presbytery meetings,  

~ to the Session for the Stewardship luncheon,  

~ to Rodney Clutter, Rev. Creach, Cheryl Cumer. Janice Keeling, Ethel McCarthy,  Joyce Minteer, Patti  

   Mounts, Doug Nolin, Genna, Logan & Quinn Steele, Tom Teitt, and Harry Thompson for decorating the  

   church for Advent,  

~ to all those, seen and unseen, who work diligently to further God’s work in and through our church! 
 

THANK YOU! 

Children’s Programming 
 The Sunday School a & Children’s Church programs have been busy preparing forth the holidays. 

 Prior to Thanksgiving, the children made cards and packaged some treats to accompany meals deliv-

ered by our local Meals on Wheels program. 

 On Saturday, December 1st, the children will ride on a float in the Claysville Christmas Parade.  After-

ward, they will gather at the church for hot chocolate and other refreshments. 

 Then, on Sunday, December 16, Sunday School and Children’s Church will combine into one full 

morning of festivities.  Children will make gingerbread houses, watch “The Star”, and enjoy refreshments. Par-

ents have the option to let their children wear PJs to the church that day.  Students will remain downstairs 

through Sunday School and the worship service.  There is a chance these activities might run beyond noon. 

 Lastly, the children will perform a reading/musical selection during the Christmas Eve Service. 

 A schedule of events, dates, and times have been sent  home with the families. 
 

Note:  There will be NO Sunday School or Children’s Church on December 23rd or 30th. 

Christmas Giving Projects 
We will once again supply shoes for the McGuffey Teen Action.  Last year we donated several pairs 

of shoes & $390 for kids in our community.  Heifer International will be our other Christmas giving 

project.  Last year we donated $2,950 to help under privileged families in God’s world! 



               The Mail Box 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    Feed my lambs…    Tend my sheep…     

           Opportunities for you to do God’s work in your world. 
 
 

McGuffey Food Pantry—donations are accepted any Sunday, but particularly the second Sunday of 

the month. 

Mama’s House—donations of the following are needed: 

Twin bed sheets (desperately need fitted)   Twin comforters 

Canned foods—vegies, tuna, spaghetti sauce, etc.  Boxed food—pasta, potatoes, mac& cheese 
Cleaning supplies, dish detergent    Paper towels, toilet paper 

Laundry soap, dryer sheets 

Liquid hand soap      Men’s body wash 

Envelopes & stamps 

Electric carpet cleaner 



                                                                            Remember 

  The Family of Caroline Ashbrook 

  Paula Beatty   

  Nancy Brownlee 

  Alan Clutter (brother of Rodney)  

  Bob Cumer 

  Tabby Cumer (daughter-in-law of Bob & Cheryl) 

  Martha DeGarmo 

  Rick & Debbie Fanning 

  Jennifer Ingram (neighbor of Jerry Mounts) 

  Kenna (Great Granddaughter of Chuck & Sarah Riggs) 

  Meade Lacock 
   
 

                   This list is compiled from the Sunday prayer 

In Prayer  

Kosa Kol Church  

Nora Miller 

Ethan Shriver 

Geoff Smith 

Sophia 

Tom 

All those affected by California fires 

All of our Veterans 

All those unemployed 

All those serving in the military  

All those affected by the hurricanes 
 

requests, and does not necessarily indicate illness. 

 

Prayer Chain 
     Family members should call the church office at 724-663-7632 with names and situations in need of immediate prayer.    

     The secretary will then notify the first link in the chain.  Thank you! 

 

 

Pastoral Care 
    Anyone in need of Pastoral Care or visitation should call the church office during regular hours Tuesday through Friday  

    9:00am until Noon, or leave a message.  If you  prefer not to leave a message, or in an after hours or weekend emergency  

    situation, call Rev. Creach 412-266-1842 or 412-837-2524. 
      

 

Flowers 
 

      Anyone who wishes to donate flowers in honor or memory of a loved one may do so by signing up  

      on the sheet located on the main bulletin board.  The price is $20 and should be paid at the time of  

      ordering, to Janice Keeling, who is the coordinator.   

       

 
 

In Memoriam  

to the Church Triumphant 

 

Caroline P. Ashbrook 

March 19, 1929 ~ November 26, 2018 



 The United Presbyterian Church 
PO Box 496, 134 Wayne St. 
Claysville, PA  15323 
 

NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION 

PERMIT #11 

CLAYSVILLE, PA  15323 

 

One Voice 
Christian Vocal Ensemble 

In Concert 
Sunday, December 9th at 2:00pm 

 
Followed by light refreshments.  

A time of worship, meditation and reflection for Advent, 2018. 
Love Offering will be accepted. 



 

HAPPY DECEMBER BIRTHDAY TO: 
 

 

JoAnn Cook      1 

Dan Rush     4 

Martha Jane McNutt               6 

Doug Rush     7 

Lauren Mounts                                     9 

Virginia Ferrell   12 

Courtney Hixenbaugh              15 

Miranda Weaver                                 16 

Larrabee Strow   19 

Douglas Potter               20 

Fred Gashel    21 

Patti Mounts               21  

Lucia Weiss                                        24 

Kelly Phillips               25 

Bob Hamilton                                     26 

Harry Thompson   26 

Stephen McCarthy   28 

Angela  Holdsworth                         30 

Kathy Miller               31 
 

Early January Birthdays: 
 

 

Chuck Edgar                                         2 

Janet Strauss                 3 

Joe McBride      6 

Hanum Wensil-Strow                           6 

Shari Brownlee     8 

             December  
     Worship Assistants 
 

 

LITURGIST:  

2nd–  Neil Brownlee 

9th –  Joyce Zajac 

16th— Cheryl Cumer 

23rd—Nancy Racunas 

24th – Doug Nolin 

30th— Dave Campsey 

 

GREETERS: 

2nd –  Eva Seybert & Rodney Clutter 

9th  –  Jean McCullough & Joyce Zajac 

16th—Jon & Patti Mounts 

23rd – Genna, Logan & Quinn Steele 

24th – JD, Lisa & Eden Hertig  

30th –  Joyce Emeterio & Jerry Mounts 

 

NURSERY CARE: 

2nd – Joyce Zajac 

9th –  Kathryn Hixenbaugh 

16th— Kelly Dunkle 

23rd—Genna Steele 

24th  - Volunteers  

30th – Mary Campsey 

  

COFFEE HOUR HOST: 

December:  Events Committee 

No Coffee Hour in January 

 
 

Newsletter Deadline  

20th of each month! 

 

NO Sunday School classes   

December 23rd or 30th! 

            

                Book Club 
 

 Will not meet through the winter 

months, but will resume in the Spring! 

 

 

CLAYSVILLE UP FINANCIAL UPDATE 
 

 

Beginning Checkbook Bal.    Collections/Receipts   Expenses               Ending Bal. 

Budget                                 $   6,003.84                      $ 12,735.98 

Non                       $   1,681.55                      $          0.00 

TOTALS            $18,604.11                    $  7,685.39                      $  12,735.98              $13,553.52 
 

 

These figures are for  October 2018 


